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A B S T R A C T   

Atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease and the underlying cause of most cardiovascular diseases. 
Interleukin (IL)-1β facilitates early atherogenic lesion formation by increasing monocyte adhesion to endothelial 
cells via upregulation of adhesion molecules, including intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1). MicroRNAs 
(miRNAs) have been shown to be associated with inflammatory conditions in the vascular system. The expression 
of circulating miR-1914–5p is reportedly downregulated in patients with cardiovascular diseases. However, the 
role of miR-1914–5p downregulation in IL-1β–induced endothelial cell dysfunction and the effect of miR- 
1914–5p on lesion formation remain unclear. Therefore, we investigated whether miR-1914–5p is associated 
with monocyte adhesion in human endothelial cells. IL-1β decreased miR-1914–5p expression in EA.hy926 cells. 
In addition, miR-1914–5p depletion enhanced ICAM-1 expression and monocyte adhesion in EA.hy926 cells. 
Moreover, miR-1914–5p mimic suppressed monocyte adhesion and ICAM-1 expression induced by IL-1β in 
endothelial cells. These results suggest that suppression of miR-1914–5p expression by IL-1β may be an important 
regulator in mediating monocyte adhesion in endothelial cells. Further investigation of miR-1914–5p may lead to 
the development of novel therapeutic strategies for atherosclerosis.   

1. Introduction 

Atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease and the underlying 
cause of most cardiovascular diseases [1,2]. The atherogenic process is 
triggered by focal endothelial activation and adhesion of monocytes [3]. 
Following adhesion to the endothelium, monocytes migrate into the 
subendothelial layer of the intima in response to chemotactic factors 
such as chemokines [4]. Invading monocytes differentiate into macro-
phages in response to cytokine and/or growth factor stimulation in the 
inflamed intima, and these macrophages engulf lipoproteins via scav-
enger receptors, which leads to the formation of plaque [5]. 

Pro-inflammatory cytokines promote the process of lesion formation 
and susceptibility to plaque development [1]. Interleukin (IL)-1β, the 
prototypical inflammatory cytokine, is produced by several cell types in 
response to various stimuli and functions as a critical early mediator of 
inflammation [6,7]. IL-1β facilitates early atherogenic lesion formation 

by increasing monocyte adhesion to endothelial cells via upregulation of 
the expression of adhesion molecules, including intercellular adhesion 
molecule-1 (ICAM-1) [8–10]. Indeed, the results of recent phase clinical 
3 trials indicated that suppression of IL-1β signaling via the monoclonal 
antibody canakinumab markedly reduces the risk of major adverse 
cardiovascular events, highlighting the important role of IL-1β in car-
diovascular disease [11,12]. Identification of novel mechanisms to 
mitigate the effects of IL-1β on atherogenesis may therefore be impor-
tant in the search for new therapeutic candidates [12]. 

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are defined as short, single-stranded, non- 
coding RNA molecules that regulate the synthesis of proteins through 
messenger RNA (mRNA) degradation or translational repression [13, 
14]. It has been suggested that miRNAs control the inflammatory state of 
the vasculature by affecting the activation and infiltration of leukocytes 
via the vascular wall [15,16]. The miRNA miR-126–3p was shown to 
affect both vascular dysfunction and inflammation [17,18]. We 
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previously reported that IL-6 promotes monocyte adhesion in human 
endothelial cells via miR-126–3p suppression [19]. Thus, understanding 
the effect of miRNAs on the progression of arteriosclerosis, their role in 
the process of vascular disease development, and their potential uses in 
clinical therapy could be important [13]. Recently, another research 
group demonstrated that expression of circulating miR-1914–5p was 
downregulated in patients with cardiovascular diseases [20]. However, 
the role of miR-1914–5p downregulation in inflammatory cytokine–in-
duced endothelial cell dysfunction and the effect of miR-1914–5p on 
lesion formation remain unclear. 

In the present study, we examined the effects of IL-1β on endothelial 
cell responses by miR-1914–5p inhibition in human endothelial cells. 
We also investigated whether exogenous miR-1914–5p decreased IL- 
1β–induced monocyte adhesion. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Culture of EA.hy926 and THP-1 cells 

EA.hy926 human vascular endothelial cells and THP-1 human 
monocytes were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection 
(Manassas, VA, USA). Cells were cultured at 37 ◦C in a 5% CO2/95% air 
environment and sub-cultured every third or fourth day. EA.hy926 cells 
were grown in high-glucose (4500 mg/L) Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s 
Medium (Wako, Osaka, Japan) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine 
serum (FBS), 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin. For IL- 
1β treatment experiments, EA.hy926 cells were re-plated on 60-mm 
tissue culture dishes at 3 × 105 cells/dish. After the culture medium 
was replaced with fresh FBS-free medium, IL-1β (Wako) was added to 
the medium at the indicated concentration. We chose to use the 
maximum concentration of IL-1β (10 ng/mL) for stimulation because 
most previous studies have used this concentration. THP-1 cells were 
grown in RPMI-1640 (Wako) medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 
U/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin. 

2.2. Transfection 

Hsa-miR-1914–5p inhibitor (MISSION® Synthetic miRNA Inhibitor 
Human hsa-miR-1914–5p) and mimic (MISSION® Synthetic miRNA 
mimic Human hsa-miR-1914–5p) were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, 
MO, USA). As controls, inhibitor-NC (MISSION® Synthetic miRNA In-
hibitor Negative Control 1, Sigma) or mimic-NC (MISSION® Synthetic 
miRNA mimic Negative Control 1, Sigma) were used. Transient trans-
fections were performed using Lipofectamine RNAi Max (Invitrogen, 
Carlsbad, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. EA. 
hy926 endothelial cells were transfected with miR-1914–5p inhibitor or 
mimic at a final concentration of 10 nM for 24 h, according to the 
manufacturer’s recommended concentration and incubation time. In-
hibitor-NC– or mimic-NC–transfected cells exhibited no significant dif-
ference compared with the non-transfected control group. 

2.3. miRNA isolation and quantitative reverse transcription–polymerase 
chain reaction (qRT-PCR) 

Small RNAs (<200 bp) were isolated using ISOGEN II (Nippon Gene, 
Toyama, Japan), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. miRNA 
reverse transcription (RT) was performed using the TaqMan microRNA 
Reverse Transcription kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Diego, CA, 
USA). Reaction tubes were kept on ice for at least 5 min, followed by 
incubation in a thermal cycler at 16 ◦C for 30 min, 42 ◦C for 30 min, and 
85 ◦C for 5 min. Subsequently, quantitative real-time PCR was per-
formed in a PCR reaction solution containing 2 μL RT product, 0.5 μL 20 
× TaqMan Micro RNA Assay containing PCR primers and probes, 5 μL 2 
× TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix Probe Master (Roche, Ltd., Basel, 
Switzerland), and 2.5 μL nuclease-free H2O. Primer pairs and TaqMan 
probes were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific. The reaction mix 

was first incubated at 50 ◦C for 2 min and then 95 ◦C for 10 min, fol-
lowed by 50 cycles at 95 ◦C for 15 s and 60 ◦C for 1 min. Reactions were 
performed using the Thermal Cycler Dice Real-Time System (Takara Bio, 
Inc., Otsu, Japan). Expression of each miRNA was normalized to the 
expression of miR-16 as a housekeeping miRNA. 

2.4. Target gene prediction 

Target mRNAs with potential binding sites for miR-1914–5p were 
identified by searching against miRDB database (http://mirdb.org), a 
public database [21,22]. Predicted genes were selected based on high 
prediction scores in relationship to roles in hypertension, diabetes 
mellitus, cardiac disease, and/or endothelial cell function. 

2.5. qRT-PCR 

qRT-PCR was performed on selected genes using the Thermal Cycler 
Dice Real-Time System (Takara Bio, Inc.). Total RNA was extracted from 
samples using RNAiso plus (Takara Bio, Inc.) with phenol-chloroform, 
and cDNAs were generated using PrimeScript RT Master Mix (Takara 
Bio, Inc.). Real-time PCR was performed using Go Taq (Promega Corp., 
Madison, WI, USA). Each reaction was performed in a total volume of 
12.5 μL containing 2.5 μL RT product, 0.5 μL forward primer (10 μM), 
0.5 μL reverse primer (10 μM), 6.25 μL Go Taq qPCR Master Mix, and 
2.75 μL nuclease-free H2O. Amplification was performed at 95 ◦C for 2 
min, followed by amplification for 40 cycles at 95 ◦C for 15 s and 55 ◦C 
for 1 min. We normalized the relative target gene transcript levels to 
endogenous transcript levels of a housekeeping gene (the ACTB locus), 
after confirming that the cDNAs from different genes were amplified 
with the same efficiency. The primer pairs used for amplification are 
shown in Table 1. 

2.6. Cell adhesion assay 

Monocyte adhesion was assayed as previously described [19]. EA. 
hy926 cells seeded in 35-mm glass-bottom culture dishes (Matsunami 
Glass, Inc., Ltd., Osaka, Japan) at 3 × 105 cells/dish were stimulated 
with IL-1β or transfected with miRNA inhibitor/mimic. THP-1 mono-
cytes were washed with serum-free RPMI 1640 medium and suspended 
at 1 × 106 cells/mL in medium with 10 μM BCECF-AM (Dojindo Labo-
ratories, Kumamoto, Japan) and kept at 37 ◦C for 1 h. Stimulated EA. 
hy926 cells were washed once with serum-free RPMI 1640, and 3 × 105 

BCECF-AM–loaded THP-1 cells were added to each well. After 1 h of 
incubation, the adherent cells were gently washed three times with 
RPMI 1640, and non-adherent cells were washed out. Fluorescent im-
ages were obtained using an LSM800 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss, 
Germany). The number of THP-1 cells per view was also quantified from 
randomly acquired images. 

Table 1 
Primer pairs used for polymerase chain reaction amplification.  

Gene Primer sequences 

ACTB Forward: GATCAAGATCATTGCTCCTCCT 
Reverse: GGGTGTAACGCAACTAAGTCA 

ICAM-1 Forward: CAACCTCAGCCTCGCTATGG 
Reverse: CGGGGCAGGATGACTTTTGA 

ACADSB Forward: TGGAATACACTTTGCTCCCCT 
Reverse: CCATGGTTGAAACCAAAGGTG 

RBMS1 Forward: GTACCCTCAGTACGCCACCT 
Reverse: GTGGGCTGGGACCAGAGA 

ZBTB10 Forward: TGGTGCCAAAAGACCCCTG 
Reverse: GTCACAGTACCCCTCCTCTG 

Sequences of primer pairs for ACTB (actin-beta), ICAM-1 (intercellular 
adhesion molecule-1), ACADSB (acyl-CoA dehydrogenase short/branched 
chain), RBMS1 (RNA binding motif single-stranded interacting protein 1), and 
ZBTB10 (zinc finger and BTB domain containing 10). 
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2.7. Immunocytochemistry 

EA.hy926 endothelial cells were grown on glass coverslips in a 24- 
well plate (1.0 × 105 cells/well) coated with BD Matrigel Basement 
Membrane Matrix Growth Factor Reduced (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA, 
USA). Attached cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 
and then fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 min. After three 
washes with PBS, the cells were incubated with 3% bovine serum al-
bumin and 0.1% glycine in PBS for 1 h to block non-specific binding. 
Cells then were incubated overnight at 4 ◦C with the primary antibody, 
anti–ICAM-1 (also known as CD54; rabbit polyclonal; 1:400; R&D Sys-
tems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). After three washes with PBS, the cells 
were incubated with Alexa Fluor 594–conjugated secondary antibody 
(1:1000; Invitrogen) for 1 h in the dark. Finally, coverslips were 
mounted onto glass slides with ProLong Diamond antifade reagent 
containing 4′,6′diamidino2phenylindole (DAPI; Invitrogen). An LSM800 
confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss) was used to visualize stained cells. 
Mean staining intensity was determined using ImageJ software (Na-
tional Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). 

2.8. Statistical analysis 

All statistical analyses were performed using EZR (Saitama Medical 
Center, Jichi Medical University, Saitama, Japan), which is a graphical 
user interface for R (The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, 
Vienna, Austria). More precisely, EZR is a modified version of R Com-
mander designed to add statistical functions frequently used in biosta-
tistics [23]. Comparisons of continuous data between three or more 
groups were performed using two-tailed analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
with post hoc Bonferroni test. Comparisons between data from two 
groups were performed using two-tailed non-paired Student’s t-tests. 
Data are reported as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). 
Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. 

3. Results 

3.1. Expression of miR-1914–5p was downregulated by exposure to IL-1β 
in human endothelial cells 

To examine the relationship between IL-1β and miR-1914–5p 
expression, we performed a quantitative analysis of miR-1914–5p levels. 
Accumulation of miR-1914–5p was attenuated by IL-1β in EA.hy926 
human endothelial cells (Fig. 1A). We also analyzed the expression of 
miR-126–3p, which we previously showed is associated with the regu-
lation of cell adhesion by IL-6 [19]. IL-1β exposure had no significant 
effect on miR-126–3p expression in EA.hy926 cells (Fig. 1B). 

3.2. Adhesion of human monocytes to human endothelial cells was 
enhanced by IL-1β exposure 

Recruitment of circulating monocytes from the bloodstream and 
adhesion to the endothelium are hypothesized as playing roles in the 
early stage of atherosclerotic plaque formation [24]. Therefore, we 
performed a cell adhesion assay and assessed adhesion of THP-1 human 
monocytes to IL-1β–exposed EA.hy926 cells. Adhesion of THP-1 cells to 
IL-1β–exposed EA.hy926 cells was enhanced compared to cells incu-
bated in the absence of IL-1β (Fig. 2A and B). 

3.3. ICAM-1 expression was upregulated by IL-1β treatment in human 
endothelial cells 

ICAM-1 is expressed on the surface of endothelial cells and plays a 
key role in monocyte adhesion [25]. Therefore, ICAM-1 levels were 
determined by quantitative RT-PCR and immunocytochemistry in EA. 
hy926 cells. IL-1β exposure increased the accumulation of transcripts of 
the ICAM-1 gene (Fig. 2C). Additionally, higher-intensity ICAM-1 im-
munostaining demonstrated that expression of ICAM-1 protein in EA. 
hy926 cells was upregulated in the presence of IL-1β (Fig. 2D). Using 
ImageJ software, we quantified the mean immunostaining intensity and 
confirmed a statistically significant difference (Fig. 2E). 

3.4. Inhibition of miR-1914–5p expression enhanced adhesion of human 
monocytes to human endothelial cells 

We next examined whether inhibition of miR-1914–5p expression in 
EA.hy926 cells affects the adhesion of monocytes to endothelial cells. 
First, we confirmed that miR-1914–5p accumulation in EA.hy926 cells 
was suppressed by a miRNA inhibitor of human miR-1914–5p (Fig. 3A). 
We also confirmed that the miR-1914–5p inhibitor increased the 
expression of target genes as well as IL-1β (Fig. S1A and S1B). Further-
more, EA.hy926 cells in which miR-1914–5p expression was suppressed 
exhibited increased adherence of THP-1 cells even in the absence of IL- 
1β (Fig. 3B and C). EA.hy926 cells in which miR-1914–5p expression 
was low exhibited increased ICAM-1 gene expression and mean ICAM-1 
immunostaining intensity (Fig. 3D, E, F). 

3.5. Overexpression of miR-1914–5p suppressed adhesion of human 
monocytes to IL-1β–exposed human endothelial cells 

We also examined whether exogenous miR-1914–5p suppressed the 
adhesion of THP-1 cells to EA.hy926 cells. Initial experiments confirmed 
an increase in miR-1914–5p accumulation in EA.hy926 cells treated 
with a human miR-1914–5p miRNA mimic (Fig. 4A). We also confirmed 
that the miR-1914–5p miRNA mimic reduced the expression of target 
genes (Fig. S1C). EA.hy926 cells that overexpressed miR-1914–5p 

Fig. 1. IL-1β exposure decreased miR-1914–5p expression. EA.hy926 cells were incubated with IL-1β for 24 h, and miRNA expression was examined by real-time RT- 
PCR. Relative expression of (A) miR-1914–5p and (B) miR-126–3p. Data are mean ± SEM (n= 3 in each group). *p < 0.05 compared with the vehicle group. 
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Fig. 2. Effects of IL-1β on monocyte adhesion to 
human endothelial cells. (A) Adhesion of THP-1 
cells to a monolayer of EA.hy926 cells following 1 
h co-culture after IL-1β (10 ng/mL) treatment of 
EA.hy926 cells for 24 h. Scale bar represents 100 
μm. (B) Number of fluorescent THP-1 monocytes 
on the EA.hy926 cell monolayer. Data are mean ±
SEM (n= 6 fields in each group). *p < 0.05 
compared with the control group. (C) EA.hy926 
cells were incubated with IL-1β (10 ng/mL) for 24 
h, and intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) 
gene expression was examined by real-time RT- 
PCR. Data are mean ± SEM (n= 3 in each group). 
*p < 0.05 compared with the control group. (D) 
Immunocytochemical detection of ICAM-1 in 
human endothelial cells treated with IL-1β. ICAM-1 
protein expression was assessed in EA.hy926 cells 
cultured as a monolayer and treated with IL-1β (10 
ng/mL) for 24 h. Staining with anti–ICAM-1 anti-
body (red). Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). 
Scale bar represents 100 μm. (E) Semi-quantitative 
analysis of ICAM-1 protein as determined using 
ImageJ software. Data are mean ± SEM (n= 6 
fields in each group). *p < 0.05 compared with the 
control group. (For interpretation of the references 
to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred 
to the Web version of this article.)   

Fig. 3. Transfection of miR-1914–5p inhibitor 
increased monocyte adhesion and ICAM-1 expres-
sion in human endothelial cells. (A) EA.hy926 cells 
were transfected with miR-1914–5p inhibitor or 
negative control (NC) inhibitor for 24 h miR- 
1914–5p levels were then assessed by real-time RT- 
PCR. The miR-1914–5p inhibitor significantly 
suppressed miR-1914–5p accumulation in EA. 
hy926 cells compared with the control and NC. 
Data are mean ± SEM (n= 3 per group). *p < 0.05 
compared with the control. #p < 0.05 compared 
with the NC-transfected group. (B) EA.hy926 cells 
were transfected with miR-1914–5p inhibitor or 
NC for 24 h. Adhesion of THP-1 cells to the EA. 
hy926 cell monolayer following 1 h of co-culture 
after transfection of EA.hy926 cells with miR- 
1914–5p inhibitor for 24 h. Scale bar represents 
100 μm. (C) Number of fluorescent THP-1 mono-
cytes on the EA.hy926 cell monolayer. Data are 
mean ± SEM (n= 6 fields in each group). *p < 0.05 
compared with the control group. #p < 0.05 
compared with the NC-transfected group. (D) EA. 
hy926 cells were transfected with miR-1914–5p 
inhibitor or NC for 24 h, and ICAM-1 gene 
expression was examined by real-time RT-PCR. 
Data are mean ± SEM (n= 3 in each group). *p <
0.05 compared with the control group. #p < 0.05 
compared with the NC-transfected group. (E) Effect 
of miR-1914–5p inhibitor on ICAM-1 protein 
expression in human endothelial cells. EA.hy926 
cells were transfected with miR-1914–5p inhibitor 
or NC for 24 h. ICAM-1 expression was examined in 
EA.hy926 cells by immunocytochemical analysis. 
Staining with anti–ICAM-1 antibody (red). Nuclei 

were stained with DAPI (blue). Scale bar represents 100 μm. (F) Semi-quantitative analysis of ICAM-1 protein as determined using ImageJ software. Data are mean ±
SEM (n= 6 fields in each group). *p < 0.05 compared with the control group. #p < 0.05 compared with the NC-transfected group. (For interpretation of the ref-
erences to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)   
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exhibited decreased adhesion of THP-1 cells even in the presence of IL- 
1β (Fig. 4B and C). Furthermore, miR-1914–5p overexpression reduced 
ICAM-1 gene expression and IL-1β–induced enhancement of ICAM-1 
immunoreactivity to the same degree as the negative control group 
(Fig. 4D, E, F). 

4. Discussion 

In the present study, we evaluated whether IL-1β affects the 
expression of miR-1914–5p in EA.hy926 human endothelial cells. IL-1β 
decreased miR-1914–5p expression in EA.hy926 cells (Fig. 1). These 
results are consistent with reported higher IL-1β levels and lower miR- 
1914–5p expression in patients with coronary artery disease [6,20,26]. 
IL-1β is also associated with diabetes mellitus, which is closely related to 
atherosclerosis [12,27]. Therefore, the relationship between IL-1β and 
miR-1914–5p should be evaluated in patients with more diverse back-
grounds. The RNA binding motif single-stranded interacting protein 1 
(RBMS1) gene, which is a target of miR-1914–5p, is reportedly associ-
ated with diabetes [28]. Several target genes, including RBMS1, 
exhibited expected changes upon IL-1β stimulation or manipulation of 
miR-1914–5p expression in the present study (Fig. S1) [29,30]. These 
results suggest that miR-1914–5p plays a complex role in regulating the 
physiology and pathology of atherosclerosis. 

There is growing evidence that miRNAs are involved in the pathol-
ogy of atherosclerosis, including endothelial cell dysfunction [31]. Our 
present data demonstrate that miR-1914–5p degradation enhances 
ICAM-1 expression and monocyte adhesion to endothelial cells (Figs. 2 
and 3). Treatment with a miR-1914–5p mimic was found to suppress 
monocyte adhesion and ICAM-1 expression induced by IL-1β in endo-
thelial cells (Figs. 2 and 4). Binding of IL-1β to its receptor initiates a 
signaling cascade that promotes ICAM-1 expression via activation of 

NF-κB, a master regulator of inflammatory gene expression [32,33]. 
Tripartite motif containing 14 (TRIM14), a target gene of miR-1914–5p, 
is reportedly involved in the expression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 
(vascular cell adhesion molecule-1) in endothelial cells via activation 
of NF-κB [34]. However, TRIM14 expression was not reproducible in the 
present study, and thus the effect could not be confirmed (data not 
shown). TNFα, a representative pro-inflammatory cytokine along with 
IL-1β, promotes increased expression of adhesion molecules such as 
VCAM-1 by downregulating the expression of miR-181b [35]. In the 
proposed mechanism, miR-181b inhibits the nuclear translocation of 
NF-κB by decreasing the expression of importin-3α (a member of a 
family of proteins involved in nuclear translocation) [35]. Regulation of 
ICAM-1 expression by miR-1914–5p may also involve the modulation of 
inflammatory signaling, including nuclear transfer of the NF-κB 
complex. 

Activation of NF-κB induced by IL-1β leads to oxidative stress and 
further cytokine production, which in turn may lead to further endo-
thelial damage and expression of adhesion factors [8,36]. We showed 
that the expression of at least ICAM-1 is regulated by miR-1914–5p in 
the presence of IL-1β. Examining direct interactions between 
miR-1914–5p and other cytokines or oxidative stress could be a key to 
clarifying the role of miR-1914–5p in the presence of IL-1β [33,37]. 
Although VCAM-1 and ICAM-1 are similar adhesion factors, persistent 
expression of ICAM-1 is reportedly induced by IL-1β, whereas VCAM-1 
expression is only transiently induced [38]. Therefore, it is likely that 
ICAM-1 plays an important role in the more continuous increase in 
monocyte adhesion observed during IL-1β or miR-1914–5p inhibitor 
stimulation. However, it is possible that the expression of other adhesion 
factors, including VCAM-1, is also altered at an earlier stage. In addition 
to the adhesion molecules, it will be important to comprehensively 
analyze factors induced by IL-1β, such as cyclooxygenase-2 and 

Fig. 4. Transfection of miR-1914–5p mimic sup-
pressed IL-1β–induced monocyte adhesion and IL- 
1β–induced ICAM-1 expression in human endo-
thelial cells. (A) EA.hy926 cells were transfected 
with miR-1914–5p mimic or negative control (NC) 
mimic for 24 h miR-1914–5p levels then were 
assessed by real-time RT-PCR. The miR-1914–5p 
mimic significantly increased miR-1914–5p 
expression in EA.hy926 cells compared with the 
control and NC. Data are mean ± SEM (n= 3 per 
group). *p < 0.05 compared with the control. #p <
0.05 compared with the NC-transfected group. (B) 
EA.hy926 cells were transfected with miR- 
1914–5p mimic or NC for 24 h. EA.hy926 cells 
were incubated with IL-1β for 24 h after the 24-h 
transfection. After 24 h of IL-1β treatment, adhe-
sion of THP-1 cells to the EA.hy926 cell monolayer 
was assessed following 1 h of co-culture. Scale bar 
represents 100 μm. (C) Number of fluorescent THP- 
1 monocytes on the EA.hy926 cell monolayer. Data 
are mean ± SEM (n= 6 fields in each group). *p <
0.05 compared with the NC group. #p < 0.05 
compared with the NC + IL-1β group. (D) EA. 
hy926 cells were incubated with IL-1β for 24 h 
after the 24-h transfection with miR-1914–5p, and 
ICAM-1 gene expression was examined by real- 
time RT-PCR. Data are mean ± SEM (n= 3 in 
each group). *p < 0.05 compared with the NC 
group. #p < 0.05 compared with the NC + IL-1β 
group. (E) Effect of miR-1914–5p mimic on ICAM- 
1 protein expression in human endothelial cells. 

EA.hy926 cells were transfected with miR-1914–5p mimic or NC for 24 h. EA.hy926 cells were incubated with IL-1β for 24 h after the 24-h transfection. After 24 h of 
IL-1β treatment, ICAM-1 expression was examined in EA.hy926 cells by immunocytochemical analysis. Staining with anti–ICAM-1 antibody (red). Nuclei were 
stained with DAPI (blue). Scale bar represents 100 μm. (F) Semi-quantitative analysis of ICAM-1 protein as determined using ImageJ software. Data are mean ± SEM 
(n= 6 fields in each group). *p < 0.05 compared with the NC group. #p < 0.05 compared with the NC + IL-1β group. (For interpretation of the references to color in 
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)   
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inducible nitric oxide synthase [39]. 
In this study, we used an in vitro experimental model to confirm the 

direct relationship between miR-1914–5p and monocyte adhesion 
induced by IL-1β in endothelial cells. However, because miRNAs are 
intricately regulated in vivo, the limitations of cellular experiments must 
be taken into account. Investigations using an animal model of athero-
sclerosis will be necessary to evaluate the function of miR-1914–5p in 
the context of variable expression of other miRNAs [20]. It will also be 
critical to clarify the role of miR-1914–5p in cells other than vascular 
endothelial cells in order to develop therapeutic strategies. 
miR-1914–5p expression is reportedly increased in biopsy samples of 
colorectal cancer tissue [40]. The effects of miR-1914–5p on other tis-
sues and cells should be evaluated in combination with in vivo and in 
vitro experiments. Drug dosage, duration of administration, and delivery 
issues also need to be addressed. 

In conclusion, we identified miR-1914–5p as an IL-1β–responsive 
miRNA that suppresses ICAM-1 expression and adhesion of THP-1 
human monocytes to EA.hy926 human endothelial cells. Furthermore, 
exogenous miR-1914–5p counteracted the enhancement of monocyte 
adhesion to endothelial cells even in the presence of IL-1β. In light of 
these results, further investigation of miR-1914–5p could lead to the 
development of novel therapeutic strategies for atherosclerosis. 
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